CUB SCOUT PACK 975
COFFEE/TEA/COCOA FUNDRAISER
PARENT INFORMATION SHEET
We have teamed up with Ryan Brothers Coffee to offer an assortment of coffee,
tea, and cocoa. With 40% of sales coming back to our Pack, this is an
outstanding opportunity for us to raise funds.
We are kicking off the program the last week in September. Your Scout has the
opportunity to sell to friends, neighbors, co-workers and families until
November 5, 2020. All orders need to be turned in by November 5, 2020. We
have put together a fabulous prize program to help motivate the Scouts to sell!!
Check out the attached flyer!
What we are selling!!!
Coffees:
San Diego Sunrise: Crisp, smooth, medium roast (12oz- $15)
Coronado Moonlight- Full body, exotic, rich, quite bold (12oz- $15)
Cowboy Coffee- Full body, smoky aroma, balanced flavor (12oz- $15)
Christmas Roast Regular and Decaf- Rich chocolate, maple and
cinnamon notes with a hint of spice (½ lb- $12)
Teas: all teas are loose leaf 4 oz totes- $12
English Breakfast Tea- English traditional, flavorful, lots of body
Red Rooster Tea- Rose petal, hibiscus, rose hips, strawberry essence
Green Envy Tea- Green tea with yellow flowers, orange peel, and
essence of apricot
Cocoas:
European Cocoa- Rich Dutch chocolate (12oz bag- $13)
White Night- Smooth blend of vanilla bean & pure cocoa (12oz bag- $13)
Mexican Cocoa- Rich cocoa butter, cinnamon & vanilla (12oz bag- $13)
Why we do fundraising!
Pack 975 offers many opportunities throughout the year including camping trips,
outings, the Raingutter Regatta, and the Pinewood Derby to name just a few. In
addition the pack has to purchase supplies for den and pack meetings, and
advancement awards. Fundraising is a way to help offset these costs to the

families throughout the year. We would like to set a minimum sales goal of $300
per scout.
How you can help!
Provide an opportunity for your scout to sell the product. Email a copy of the
order form to friends and family. Set a copy in your office break room. Following
are some safety tips we encourage you to follow.
 Sell with another scout or an adult
 Never enter anyone’s home
 Never sell after dark unless you are with an adult
 Do not carry large amounts of cash
 Always walk on the sidewalk and driveway
 Always wear your uniform
 Always smile and introduce yourself
 Always tell your customers why you are selling the product
 Know the different types of product you are selling
 Always say “Thank You”
 Ask: “Would you like to support Scouting?”
Turning in your order!
Attached you will find a Product/Prize selection form. THIS is the only form that
you will be turning back in. Keep your original order form for delivery. Put
your total number of each product needed in the appropriate space. Please fill it
out completely, including your child’s prize selection. Knife prizes are only
available to Scouts who have their whittling chip cards.
PRIZES will only be awarded to those turning in $300 or more. Donations
will count toward prizes this year, and are treated the same as sales.
However, sales skills will be valuable in life and we want to encourage our
scouts to develop them.
ALL SCOUTS NEED TO PARTICIPATE!

Please fill out the Product/Prize Selection Sheet and turn
it in on November 5, 2020 along with all money.
If you have any questions at all, please email Dave Oelschlager
(doelschlager@astutemedical.com)
Thank you in advance for your participation!
Pack 975

